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lakisha sue caldwell of wayne lakisha sue caldwell, 33, of wayne, wv, wife of roy adam caldwell, passed away
may 9, 2017 as a result of an auto-mobile accident. she was born may 9, 1984 in huntington a daughter of
gladys frances ross adkins of huntington. she garden news spring–summer 2017 - 5 dale chihuly, sol del
citrón, 2017, the new york botanical garden early works, including glass series and works on paper, are on
display in the art gallery. chihuly was inspired to revisit the artpark concepts and create hacc - harrisburg
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hillsboro city board of education - hillsboro city board of education is permitted to pick up employee
contributions pursuant to section 3307.27, revised code, and section 414(h)(2) of the internal revenue code.
these picked-up contributions, although designated as employee contributions, are being paid by the hillsboro
city board of education in new final alumnae news autumn 2017 - old palace school - the old palace
alumnae newsletter autumn 2017 7 last month a group of old palace alumnae met at the rather glamorous
brasserie zedel, near piccadilly, for a reunion lunch. this is the second year that sylvia mann nee williamson,
christine parfait nee gosden, anthea winterton nee workman, jane swinyard, bronwen williams and picture
day schedule and information 2014 please read ... - picture day schedule and information 2014 please
read carefully picture day will be held at saturday, june 7, 2014 for all our bowie studio dancers. picture day
will be held at our studio (13711 annapolis rd #105 bowie md 20720). 6th grade paws class meeting
partner groups - williamson, savanah grace wilson, owen charles wolf, jayme rose wolkowicz, ross charles
wright, sloane elizabeth wyatt, abigail parker wyrick, andrew anthony zertuce, melisa mccollum, bailee ann
mccorkle, kelsie hope mccoy, ian blake mcdaniel, skylea mcdaniel, sydney mckenzie, callie joyce mclean,
brady allen miller, addaly nicole minor, malaki
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